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SUBJECT: OzoncSecondary

FROM: Ma¡cus Peacock

TO: Susan Dudlcy

6, 2008 noting two major concems regarding the
secondary national ambicnr air qr:ality standa¡d
t to rnake this a bette¡ qnd morc defensible rulc.

This memorandum responds to those concEuts.

,Y,ffJ: :ff ä:î.:mï'ff ',ï.",Hil r'sd c e
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Inc.,mzde clea¡ that EPA cannot considgr imp!
prohibition extends even to secondary NI}¡4¡QS
constrained. With that observation in mindì¡hi
in rurn.

Concern: Focus of Effects Ev¡lu¡tion

The first .orr".rn is that the proposed 1ü126 standa¡d is based exclusively on effects of
ozone exPosu¡e on sensitivc vegetation and does not consider or cvaluatc the effccts ofa rü126
sta¡dard on economic values, personal comfort and well-being. Il essence, the concern is that
the standa¡d does not provide a balanced conside¡átion ofall ofrhe fâctors included in thc
definition of welfa¡e in the Clean Air Act (CAÀ) $ 302(h). EPA believcs thc rccord in rhis
rulerrraking add¡e$ses this boncem.

As in all NAAQS reviews, EPA must first update the air quality cnteria to ¡eflect the begt
a¡d most çu¡rcnt scier¡cç. Per CAA section 108(a)(2), the ai¡ quality criteria are to "accurately
¡eflect tÏe latest scientific knowledge useful in indicating thc kind and cxtent of ¡ll identifiabË
effects on public health or welfa¡e whicb may be expected from r}e prçserrce of such pollutant in
the ambient aÍr," specifically in'cluding information on "any known or anticipated adverse effects

| 53 I U.S. 457,471 n.3 (2001) ('EPA may in scning rhc sccondary NA.â,QS.-).
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ìvÈlfa¡e effecrs encompassed by the Act. z As in all
n available on welfarc effecìs has neccssa¡ily focused
ha.i'e adequare intbrmarion ro inform a decision on s

d in this review. For instance. Chaplers 9 through I Iof array of ozone-rclared welfare cffects for whictirel ng effeots on vegetatiou and natural ecosystems;
economic values (related to effects on vegetation and ecosystems); climate change; and man-

onally, an
effects
ematc

effects on agricultural cr.ops, lrees in managed and unmanaged forests, and vegetation spccies
growing in natural settings, These docuurcnts also recognize that ezone can affect othei
ccosystem comPonents such as soils, water, wildlife, and habitat. Further, these docume¡ts

getation from ozone-related effects_wor:ld improve the
r related prrblic welfare categories.r In sum, tl¡e

economic varues associarcd wth impacrs ;*.""ïiHìi.1fltrïäitfl.ïffi",1"#i:,.",1i9",
focus on ecosystem effects, including evidence ofpotential ozone-related alteration ofecosystem
strucfilre and fi¡¡ction as well as effects on ecosystems services such as ca¡bon scquestration.

A concem is that EPA has nol consideied economic values and eflects on personal
comfort and well-being. EPA agrces it must consider both the bcneficial cffects oian air
pollutant as well as its advcrse effects, and must Lssess thc net impact on public hcalth of a
po]lutant such as hopospheric ozone. HowLver, in this leview, Ei',t i. noì aware of any
information indicating benEficial efiècts of ozone ôn public welt'are, a¡d wc arê nol awarc of any
info¡rration that ozonç haS beneficial effeots on economic values or on personal comfort ar¡d
well-being.5 All of the informalion in the rccord seems 10 indicate otherwise. l.lre effecs
consjdered are those attriburable to the pretence ofthe pollutant in the ambient air; EPA caunor
considçr any benefit, regardless of magaitude, that could be athibutcd to avoiding the cost of
implernenting a revised NAAQS, That EPâ. has focused attention whcre thYre is the most
adequate information in the record shoulC npt be confised with fsihge ro corsider relcvant
effegt3, ''r 'i" 'r¡i ¡i i . i ,

''1,4il, iåiiùi;;1,,1,i,
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I under CAA g 302(h), wclfarc cffccrs includel r;"r ri'¡oi ¡imii¿¿ to. efFecu on soils, warer, crops, vcgerarioq nan-
made rnaterials, anirnals, wildlife, weathcç visibiligl and climate, darnage to and deteÌioration oÌproperry, and
haza¡ds to uansportation, æ wcll as cffecs on economic values and on personat comfor â.6d welì-being.
' In addiriorl these docum¡:nr rccogrizc that ( l) ozonÈ-related damage to ¡narrmade materials and the cconomic
coÂsequences of that darnage are too pooily chaBcterizÆd ro directly inform sunda¡d setting rnd (Z) alftowh thcrc
has been rcsearch sn ozonc-rcla¡cd impacts on climatc in rccÊDt yçar+ ñrthur ¡dvances in monitori¡g ¿¡¿
lmprovement in modcling are neoded b+fore such conridprations pan infsrn standard sctting.
a This analysis on economic valucs is prcsørtcd in shbptcr ? of rlie SiátrFapc¡. flis i¡formãion was nôr
high¡l5hæd in thc proposal duo to a decision not ¡o focus on impacrs on agricultural crops ri r basis fo¡ the proposcd
decision. consistent with conocms raiscd i¡ thc interrgcncv pmcess for the proposal.
s Thc secòndary star¡d¿rd witl prorccr vegeøtion in a¡eas f¡it s"ciery has dåcided to preservê ru protected areas as
well as vcgctatlon th¿t has a¿sdlctic value to the public. To ùe extent this f¡lls wirhi¡r penonal comfon a¡d well-
being, rhen EPÀ ha¡ conside¡cd this cffsc-t
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- In sun, EPA consídered the cognizabie welJa¡e elîects in this NA,à,eS review ro rhe
exteil allowed by law. In future rçviews the Agency rnay receive more a¡d berter inibrmation
on welfâ¡e-rclated effects, to the cxtent thal information is available.

Concern: Prote$ivc¡css of Second¡ry Standard

Â second concern is that the draft nrlc does not adequately support the norion ùat the
proposed secondary standa¡d would bc more protective than one let e{r:at to the d¡aff primary
standald. The memorandum indicates various concÊrns over the incremenlal benefiß ôf t¡. '
wl26 standa¡d as compared to a secondary standard set equal to the primary

As an initial matt s from thaf.of a primary
sfa¡dard. By definition t ê legal actions ULe¿ on
ssparete criteria. There i :he secondary star¡dard shou.ld be the samc as the
priraary standa¡d. EPA hæ the sarne burden 1o demonsl¡ate that ùe secondary sundard meets
the critcria of section 109(b) of the CAA whether it is the samè as or differenifrom rhe primary
sta¡da¡ù

In most prior NAAQS reviews EPA has set.lhe sccondary standa¡d thc sane as the
primary. But this has been rhe result ofJbe,sJete of the evidence in each review and reflected the

le, and
l0e(b). .

In this casc, EPA evaluated nvo altErnadve sta¡dards; one with an 8-hor¡ form and level
tha same as the primary, the other witl¡ a form reflccting biologically relevant pattems of
.cxposure a¡rd a level appropriately associated with thar form. At this point, EPA believes that a
secondary ståndard ùat is disliactly diffcrent in form and averaging time from the 8-hou¡
Pdmary standa¡d is necessary. ìVhile a different conclusion on this issue was reached in tle last
review, thc crwent conclusion is based on new informatiorç which strengthenç tÌ¡e i¡fomration
evailab]e in the last revicw.

The d¡aff fïnal preamble discrrsses this new resea¡ch and improved analytical merhods.
For insunce, EPA's updated vegetatìon exposure and risk assessments reduce the unce¡tainties
upon which the previous decision was based. Most notably, new resea¡ch and merhods have
increased ou¡ confidence in several key ?rsþeCts of thjs review:

. New resea¡ch has strengfhened the basis fo¡ the conclusion lhat ozone-¡elated vegetation
and ecosystem effecls arc best cha¡acterþed by an cxposure indcx that is cumulative and

ó Ty'here EP^ b¡s judged it appropriate Io se( a seDarat€ secondary standard, ir hes donc so, When thc iniilal pM
standgd¡ vere set in 1971, the sccondary standard þased on visibiliry prorcctioÐ was ser sr r lower lwel (150
F/n") than thc primary srandard (260 ¡rglmr). \Mhen the initial Sq sranda¡ds wcrc ser in t 97 l, ihe sr.ondery
standard ìtas set a diffcrcr¡r lcvel and averaging tirne (Srhour) lhan tl¡c 24-hour and annual primary standa¡ds.
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- seasonal in nahlre¡ and that revising the ctu¡ent standa¡d in part by adopting such a form
is necessary and appropriate.

I

chamber srudies. These ncw studies add¡ess one of the key data gaps cired in the last
rcview.

' New analytical iethods used to cha¡acterize exposu¡es of ozone-sensirjve tree and crop
specics fi¡rthc¡ address uncertaintics in the assessme¡ts done in the last review. l.hese-
methods include the use of a new mr¡lti-pollutant, multi-scale air quality modcl. that
contains techniques for simrrtating atmosphcric ar¡d la¡d processcs that aflecl the
transport' transformation, and deposition ofahlospheric pollutant and/o¡ thei¡ precursors
on both regiorut and urba¡ scales,

In light of the availablc info¡mation, EPA believcs that ozonc-relatcd cffects on
vt:getation are oìearly linked to cumúlative, seasonal exposu¡cs and are not appropriarely
cha¡acterized by the use of a short-term (B-horu) daily measrrrc of ozone uxpo-srr.. ttrs,
analyses that attempt to estimate the incrernentsl protection that would be aiTorded Uy a WtZe
standa¡d rElative to a secondary standard identical to the 8'hôur primary standard do not seem to

a decision as to whal slanda¡d is requisire to protcct public
a biologically relevant ozonc measûe and, then,
ested secondary standard.

ii.,,:, iii;,'i,
i'ù,., l,il..'. r,,.û1."i Ç;:¡iir', :

In sum, EPA appreciat", t¡e.iii,"*!'iåii.ä:urit believes rhey have been add¡essed in rhe
clisting P¡oposal. If your ôffice still had concerns I ask that they be articulated by tomonow
(Santrday) aftcmoon, given the couf-ordered deadline we all face. This will allow time ro
clevate any issues so that they may be add¡essed consistent with Executive Ordcr No. 12gó6.

Conclusion
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